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Person St.
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Martin lo
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25 Building lots in ooil loca-
tion on easy terms.

Wynne, Islington & Co. do2
yCall and we will be glad toshowvou anv of the above houses.
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Throughout the greater part of India Quarterrd hy a Coil

Indigestion, Itilliousness,
otton is j. I anted in Jane. The culti-

vation contiuueH.au for centuries pt,
in the most primitive methods. Fer 'Qy
tilizers are hardly known. The costEYEHIHG VISITOR. And all stomsi-- troubles ir- - eared by

P. F Fo
to gather and clean cotton varies from
$2 to $8 per acre. The yield per acre
averages from 37 to 08 pounds. PrirklyAsh.PokeRoot audPotassinm.

Rheumatism is cured by P. V. V.
Pains and aches in the back, shoulders.

Toluo, O., May 0. Edward P.
Clark, an oil-we- ll r, met a

horrible death this morning. He was

caught by the rope used in lifting the
tools from the well, when four coils of

rope bound bio-- to the wheel. The

engineer missed h:m, and when he

reversed the engine Clark' body
dropped on the Moor f t he derrick,
literally cut into four parts.

Cull fr the Hre Brand, Jodnson's

Edison, the electrical wizard, has
knees, ankles and wrists are all at
tacked and eou.j tiered by P. P. P
Tbi" great iredicine, by its blood' V

bought a gold mine in North Carolina,
and it is one of those problems over
whiih mining engineers have been
dreaming for years. The record of

PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except Sunday)

EYEHSING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carrier inthe city,
IS cents per month.

Prices for mailing, J per year, or 25
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbin's
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, N. C.

cleansing properties, builds up and
9 Pttrs $ GARDEN $strengthens the whole body.

Not hing is so ellica dous as P. P. P.
at this season, and for toiiinir up, in

Fine

Cigars.
the government show that the gold
mines in Virginia, North Carolina and
Georgia have sent gold to the mines
between $40,000,000 and $50,000,000.

.Magnetic Oil. itjlins no equal for all
xterual purposus for man or beast.

CorH Hpi'Mui, bruises, swelling,
rheumatism an.l neuralgia. Lare
bottles 25 and TO cts. For sale by

vigorating and as a strengt bener and
appetiser take P. P. P. It throws off
the malaria and puts you in good con-
dition.

Abbott's East Indian Corn Paint
cures all corns, warts and bunions.

Burwell & Dunn, Wholesale and Re-

tail Agents, Charlotte. N. C.

EditorFRED. A. OLDS, John Y. Mai-Ha-
This does not take into account the
free gold and nuggets which have
found their way into money through
banks and in indirect ways. Up to

'O00000000-000- 0 OOOOOO;gd wevso$
) The Holidays have come and gone (j
j with their pleasures and accustomed A
bustle. Now it behooves us to turn V

'our attention to Q

The Paris kas coinpauy pays the
city f1,660. 000 a year for its monop
oly and declares a dividend of 25 per S. A. L.

IlLIIfiH, 5. C, MIT i0 1805.

u. '

The Mobile Register declares fifty,
aix of the newspapers of Alabama are
(or sonnd money and only twenty-on- e

tat free silver.

cent.
the time of the discovery of gold in

California the bulk of gold mined or
washed in the United States came
from the Piedmont region between the Japanese Liver Pellets are aninfail- -

Seaboard Air-Lin- e.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

able specific for constipation, bilious-
ness and sick headache. Small pill.
Fifty pills 25 For sale by Johu
Y, MacRae.

Potomac and northern Georgia. There
are gold-bearin- g localities in Virginia
and North Carolina, which, if not
if not equal to those of California at
present, will be of greater importance
in the future, and more sure of last- -

Over 40,000 women are attending

the various colleges in America, yt
it- has only been 25 years since

the first college in the land was opened

to women.

A weak tea of tobacco water kills
insects on plants.

I Careful buyer oi seeu should keep 6
in wind two important items: f.

Qu&nty &r;d Frlc S
) I solicit the patronage of one and Q
.all for the justly celebrated and re-- X

'liable I
STOCKS AND BONDS.

Corrected weekly by
North Carolina reported th wettest

April in twenty-fiv- e years, the total

for the month having been 7:05 inches,

and ye the west is anxions for rain
nd plenty of it. Bat a country span-

ning a continent must eipect an assort-

ment of weather.

Wynne &

Bonds.

K l L 1 N 11 t o N .

Rid. AriBED.
lf--l

North Carolina 6-- t 125 126
J.-HAL- BOB BUTT. S4s 101 3 4 102

W. N. C. H. 6s 108 100
Wholesale and Retail 0

DKUCGIST AND SEEDSMAN, j?
BALK1GH, N. C. X

Germany has ordered 10 ocean vessels

designed o be armed auxiliary cruisers
in case of war. Capt. Mahan's book

on sea power seems to have tamed the
Attention of European nations from
armies to navies. chJoooo ?OOOOOO- - OOOOOO 6 kooo

IN KKKf CT May 5, '5.
Trains Leav. Kaleig:,
126 AM Daily. "Atlanta SpeuUI,"

PuiJuiaii Vestibule (or Heu
U arson. Wnliioo, Peters-
burg, KichmoO'l, Whsbiug-to- n,

Baltimore, PbiladeU
pbU, New York and al
points uortb. Buffet draw
lot; room sleepers aud Pull-
man coaobes Atlanta to
Washington, parlor cars
Wttshiugtbu to New York
Pulliuau Sleeping car Moo-r- o

to Portsu'oaf.
11 31 A M-- for

Henderson. Weldoo, Suf-
folk, Portsuiootti, Norfolk
aud intermediate stations,
connect at Portsmouth
with BtvLine for Old Point
aud Baltimore, with Kori
folk and Washington Steam
boat Oo., (or Washington
wan N. Y. P. & N. R. R
for Pulladetpbinaud .oInt
north; also at Weldon wiib
At '.ucio Coast Line (or
R!ctiuioud, Washington,
Rilduiore, Philadelphia
aud iSew Vork. Through
Bleepers Veidou to Ne
Yorli anj with Scotland
Neck BraDch for Green
VUle. W8lllUg!oil auu Pl
mouiti Pullman sleeper
AtUuta ty Portsmoutu.

6 83 A M D tiiy, "Atlauta Special,'
Puuuiiu Vestibule (or So.
Pin 6, Hamlet, Monroe,
Chcstor, UiiuU-o-, ttreen
wood, Abbeville, Atheus,
Atl '.uta, Montgomery, Uo
bi't. New Orleans, Chatta
nooga, Nashville, Memphlt
and ill poiote sonth and
southwest,. Through Pull-
man Bulla' Sleepers and
day co icties Washington to

tiauta, connecting direct-
ly at Union depot Atlanta
with diverging line Pall
man sleeper Portsmouth to
Mouroe.

N. C. R. R 103 103
Cityof Raleigh 6S.10O7 108 110

6s 1807 101 102
Ral.Cot. Mills,6s.l90l 101
Car'gh Mills Co,6s 102

Stock.
Citizens' Naf,. Bank, 125
Nat. Bank of Raleigh, 125
Com. & Farm. Bank, 120
Ral. Savings Bank. 130
Ral. Cotton Mills, old, 105 100

" new, 100
Caraleigh Mills Co., 77 00

Phos. Works, 100
N. C. Car Co.. 102
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 60 65
Raleigh Electric Co. 50

Daily Pa-SjP- rf SCrlptiO
Postage j

Stamps, o

OVER THE STATE.

Items of Much Interest Briefly
Collated.

Dr. H. G. Bessent of Durham met
Miss Margaret Sanders, of Louisville,
Ky., by previous arrangement, at
Greensboro, and they were married
Wednesday eveniujj.

A horse which julU the only street
car at Greeosboro Moke loose from the
car yesterday and rauaway and then
rushed ou against a wall. A large
piece board penetrated his breast.
He did in a miuute.

At Ashevile yesterday a horse run-

away and dashed into a
bank, through two doors aud into the
directors' office Senator Jeter C.

Pritchard was iu the bank, and was

kicked ou the leg, besides having his
wrist cut by broken glass. '

Robert Kay, the town marshal of
Purns ill'?, who had been sentenced
to one month imprisonment and fined
j500, at Asheville yesterday drew a

pistol and started for the door. The
croud stampeded but deputy marshals
seized Ray and placed him in irons.

During the storm yesterday light-

ning struck the dairy t Mr. Bart's
at Concord and sot it on fire.

T pet s auu '
City X

9 Directory.! a Specaa
O V 9 p
6kooooooooooooo- - oooooooooo

Having successfully couiDined with

Hussia and Germany to dictate a

treaty of peace between Chiua and
Japan, France will now resume its
normal condition of hatred of Ger-

many.
i, rr.

The oldest American actor, Charles
Couldock, who is an American l y

adoption, having been born iu London,
has just celebrated his 80th birthday
and retired from the stage. His pro-

fessional career covers a period of

sixty years.

After September 1 a girl under 18

cannot be married in New York state
without the consent of her parents.
Clergymen who perform the ceremony

are liable to fine and imprisonment,
and the girl's declaration of her age,

if she is under the statutory limit,
cannot be pat in evidence.

fashing Tour

Clothes.

"-I-n days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to find.
When it comes to laundering your soil-
ed linen '

A negro put the blaze by pouring milk

8 40 P m Lv-.l- for
Pines, Hamlet,

(Southernn,
Monroe,

Wilmington,

Iiiuuoliiton, Shelby,
J KuvherfordGon, Chester,
1 (ircenwood, Atlauta and
I Poini sonth

Trains' Arrive Raleigh:
Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores .
I

If Cleveland is to become godfather
to all the triplet born in America, at

the rate of $2,C00 pt--r dozen, the New

York Recorder m.if, congress should

increase his salary r pat the triplets
in the appropriation bill. : Bat the
president denies that he sent the
father of the Texas triplets $500.

Catarrh, Malaria
PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

AND POTASSIUM ;

Str Makes

on it. The Coucord Standard says
the bolt was in the form of an im-

mense ball of fire.

There is quite a contest for the
western revenue collectorship. The
old Kope Elias fight will be

for the place if Elias is an applicant
for it. If not, a number of

will make a contest for the
position. It pays about $6,000 a

" 'year.

John Rankin's dog in Iredel became
rabid and bit his horses, also cattle.
The latter dying, yesterday two steers
falling instantly and dying at the
sight of water. Seven of Mr. Rankin's
cattle were bitten, besides two horses.
It was a clear and evident case of hy-

drophobia, says the Salisbury Herald.

St Marvelous Cures

We Will Be a Mother to
You,

and the peifect 'satisfaction we guar-
antee will make you think of those
happy days of old.

Discard safety pins! '.:

Away with batchelor buttons!
The Oak City steam laundry sews on

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wtatt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

Land Sale.
North Carolih, Wake county Supe-

rior Court. Before D. H. Young,
C. 8. C.

H. M. Farnsworth, plaintiff, vs Fannie
J. Nicholson, James H. Boyd, col.,
and others, defendants Sale for
partition of land.
By virtue of decree rendered in the

above entitled special proceeding
pending in the superior court for
Wake county, N. C. W. J. Feeleand R.

A cat show is in progress at New

York. There are about 300 entries. in Blood Poison

Kidney Troubles
Arc entirely removed by P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root nd Potss-slu-

the greatest blood purifier on
earth.

Asbrdmp, O. , July 21 , 1891.
MmsRa. Lippmam Bros. , Savannah.

Qa. : Data Sirs I bong-ta- t a bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot Sprlnn.Ark..tnt
It has done me more rood than three
months' treatment at the Hot Springs.
Head three bottles 0. O. D.

Ee.tHK,tful.ynr.jjEWTo
Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

The cats have been arranged by breeds
Rheumatismand aez into no less than sixty --one

classes, and there are money prizes
and Scrofulaamounting to $1,000 and a lot of

special prizes such as collars, fruit Ct.pt. J. D. Johnston.
lb all whom if may ronrsrn 1 here

by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of be skin. I
Buffered for several years with an on
sightly and dlssg-reenbl- eruption on

tfao n'eft:: ad1 debilitated, gives
trf:v,'M- - weakened aerves, expels

vtnic the patient healU And
ba - nhere Bloknefls, frlDomr
Ut ' 'aiuirade tkst prevailed.

6 8J A M Dally. "Atlanta Special.
Pullman Vestibule (row
New York, Philadelphia.
Balrimore, Washington,
Rienmocui, Portsinoatn,
Norfolk &d all point
north. Parlor cars New
York to Washington; Pull
in an Buffet sleepers and
day coaches Washington
to Atlanta.

8 35 P M Dally from
Portsmouth and points
north via Bay Line N. Y. P.
& IN. K. R., also froci
(ireenvule, Plymouth,
Wellington anil Eastern

' Ctt'o'iua points via Wei
j don, Petersburg, Richmond

Washington and points
north v,a Atlantic Ooast
Line, i?pers New York to
Weldon

1 81 A M lBily, "Atlanta Special,' '

Pnntuan Vestibule, from
iiTlau , Athene, Aobevlile,
(jrenwood, Chester anil
points sooth. PdU man day
coaches and sleeper Atiau
ta to Wash! ngton.

11 26 A M Dally from W liming ton
Shelby, Llncoloton, Uhar
lotte, Atlanta and points

' south
No. 408 and 41)3, "Atlunta Speolal,"

are solid Pullman vestibuled trains,
com posed of U'agDiflcent dayeoachee
and palaoe drawing rooms Buffet
sleeper between Washington and
Atlenta without change, on which
there Is no extra fare charged.

For in'ormatlon relative to aohed:
ule, Ac, apply to ticket aent, or A
JOooke, 8. P A , Haiti . h.

E. St. JOHN, Vice President.
. J. H. Wisder, General Manager.

T. J. Abdekson, Oen'l Pass. Agent
V. K. McBsb, Supt. 'Transportation.

PVfi w oondary and tertinry
'nd nolanalnir. marco- -

niy raoe. l tnea every anown reme
dy but In vn!n. until P. P. P. was need,
and am now entirely cured.

Hlirnedhv J. D. JOHNSTON.riatpni- - j r.larla, dynpepsla, and
Savannah, Oa, -- a9

kin CnewOanO,' 0lotehe&, mmt 'ea, old chrouln ulcers,
tetter, scald hao, bolis, eryslpelnB.
eczema v,eiLaynaT. wlthont fear of
citntpadlctlon.h&t P. P. P. is theboafe

Pimpl's, blackheads, freckles, tan
and sunburn removed. Thst oily and
rough skin cured and the face and
hands beautified by Johnson's Orien-
tal soap. Medicinal and toilet, two
large cakes 25 cents. For sale by
John Y, MacRae.

TuHmmtfromOu .Mayor a &fttf,Ifer.
blood pari tier l,i tho world, arl makes ,

spoons and punch bowls hanging on

the decisions made by the three
jadges.

Eight hundred survivors of the re-

cent massacre in Armenia, who re-

turned to their homes under promise
of protection from the Turks, are
being daily persecuted and tortured
by the Turkish officials. They are
trying to extort signitures to an ad-

dress of thanks to the sultan, stating

that the have met with only kindness
at thti hands of the troops and that
all the troubles were caused by the
Kurds' raids.

In all oases.

Lailfae whoa svstems are nolnnned

One out of a thousand folks lives
to be 75. Not more than one out of
6,000 reaches the century mark.

Sanmn.TKl., January It, 1898.
Mbssrs. IiiPPKAN Bros. .Savannah,

Oa. i Qmtlemml have tH8Q your P.
P. p. fbr a dUease of the kln, nsuaily
knowta as skin canoer,of thirty yeara'
atanSngi and found great relief; It
puri'fteetbe blood snd removes all Ir-
ritation from the seat of the disease
and prevents any spreading of the
sores. I have taken five or six bottle,
and feel oonfldent that another course
will effect a cure. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and atomaoh
troubles. Yours truly,

OAJPT. w. V. BTJflT,
Attorney at Law.

Book on Blood Diseases lor Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS BELL IT.

L5PPMAM BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppman's Block,Sas)uah, CM

0. Burton, commissioners appointed
by the court, will, on jtfonday, the
3d day of June, A. D., 1805, expose
for sale and sell at the eojrt house
door by public outery, to the highest
bidder for cash, all that tract of land
in Wake county, North Carolina, in
the corporate limits of the city of
Raleigh, on Lenoir street, and bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a point
on the sooth side of Lenoir street, 80
feet from the point of intersection
with the east line of McDowell street,
and running thence southerly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet, thence
easterly parallel with Lenoir street
43 1-- 3 feet) thence nottberly parallel
with McDowell street 105 feet to the
sooth line of Lenoir street; thence
westerly along the south line 43 1-- 8

feet to the beginning, and more fully
described in tin complaint.

W. J. PEELE,
B. O. BURTON,

pal8 80d Commissioner.

and whose) blood la In an lmjnre flbiiJl-tlo-

due to menstrual lrregniarUes,
are peoaliarly benellted by the won
derfal tonio and blooj oloannlng pmp
erUesof P. P. Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium- -

ePBINOFIRLD, Mo., An. 14th, 19
lean speak In the highest terms of

your medicine from m own persona)
Knowledge. I was affected wit ft hears
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
86 years, a treated by the very best

ana spent hundreds offhylclaRS every Known remedy with
oat finding relief. 1 have only taken
one bottle of ydnr P. P. P., nd can
cheerfully say It haa done me mors)
good than anything I have aver taken.
I oan recommend yonr medicine to all
sufferers of the above diseases,

MB9. at. U. YE AST, ,
ipringneld. Green Ooonty, Mo.

Frank E. White, Minneapolis,
Minn., writes: "Have used two boxes
of your Pile Cure and must say it has
dome wonders for me. 1 would not
know I ever had the piles only when
I s.oop low. The itching is all gone."
Sample free. For sale by John Y.
AiacRae.

India has now about 14,500,000

acres in cotton and the product is

2,800,000 bales a yenr. American
cotton has been tried to some extent

there, with favorable .result. It ap-

pear that cotton is not grown as

cheaply in India a hat been supposed v

Kansas City women have decided
to remove their hats at church and
all indoor meetings hereafter. '

Extra: bargains in furniture at
Rhomas & Maxwell.' Bed lounge with
attacheable mattresses specialty. BUBVXIaL 0(755, WJio1mU a4 Bt'J Ag.ati, 0arlo.s, S. Q.

I V


